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EM'L WILVEET, Proprietor,
Corner of Third St., ami Market Square,

Pl'NllL'RY, PA.

Al One IoIlr Bint Filly Cents
If mrietiv in advance; f 1.75 if i aid withintlie year;
or li'' in all cane when va tiicnt delayed till alter
ftinmtliiu of th year. Jo fiilmerijtioi diHeominned
natil ail ai"iv;irB-- art- iaid unless al tlie option of the
I'uMihb-- r. TnE ikrmk ai:k i:k;ipi.y auhkkkk to.
All ww iilUTintiiU! to the Antericvi by )rnoni liv:u(!
iiu'miIp ol tlit- - 4 '..unity of Sortbninlx-rlimii- , ronnt

vntli tlie Asii. 'l inn ih made necessary ly
t.ie uilhcultj evi.erie.ic- - I in cjllecii'K iinroiui Hii!wori;-limi- H

at a lMta!i .

IIAIITJIOItE I.OCTC HOSPITAL

D1 JOHNSTON,

Physician of this celebrated Institution, hn

discovered the most certain, speedy, pleasant ana
'medv in the world for ali
LEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.

Wc-e- o ol the Bark or I.lmhs, Strictures,
AflVrp's of Kidneys and Bladder, Involnn-U- n

ischarKOs, Iiiipotency, (icneral Debili-

ty, rvousnes!, Dvspepfv, Languor. Low
Sj.ii, Confusion o'f Ideas, Palpitation of
theleart, TimMltv, Tremblings, Dimness
of at or Giddiness. Disease oi me Mean,
Tlirs Nose or Skin, Affections of Liver, Lnnss,
fctorali or Bowel these terrible Disorders
arisinfrom the Solitary Habits of Youth those
secretoid solitary practice more fatal to their
vict int ban the eons of Syrens to the Mariners
of Clscs, bliglitinsr their most brilliant hopes
of renderiiiii marriage, A:c., impos-

sible. .

iOUNG MEN
especiilv, wio have become the victims of Sol-

itary Vc, tlat dreadful and destructive habit
which nnurlly sweeps to an untimely srave
thousads or young men of the most exalted
talents nnd nilliant intellect, who might other-
wise h:ive entranced lietcnirf Senates with the
thunders of ?loiuencc or waked to ccstaey the
Joins lvre, nav call with fall confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married or Young Men contemplating

marriage, irwarc of Fhvisical Weakness, (Loss
of Proci-Mtiv- c Power iiiipotency), Nervous Ex-

citability, Palpitation, Orirauic Weakness, Ner-

vous Delft it y, or auy other
Fpccdily relived.

He who places himself under the care of Dr. J.
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentle-
man, aud cotrtidr.ntly rely unon his skill as a Phy-

sician.
ORGANIC WEAKNESS.

Impotency, Los of Power, immediately Cured
and full Viiror Restored.

This Distressing Affection which renders Life
miserable and marriage impossible is the jcnalty

aid by the victims" of imjrijcr indulgences,
"ounc persons are too npt to commit excesses
'in not bcincaware of the dreadful consciences
tu' raay ensue. Now, who that understands
,n inject will pretend to deny that the jwrwer
of Psratiou is lost sooner by those falling into
imPrV habits than by the prudent I Besides
beinn drjVed the pleasnrcsof healthy offspring,
the most,riOT1g an(j destructive symptoms to hot li
body am-nij,- aTlsc. The svstem becomes de-
ranged, t, physical and 'Mental Functions
W eakened, 0fig r Prorreat ive Power, Nervous
Irritability, TFpPjisia, Palpitation of the Heart,
Indigestion, onstitutional Del.ilitv, a Wasting
4if the Framo'ongh, Cols umj-tion-

. Decay and

A CURE W.nKANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons rulne ln health bv unlearned j.reteu-der- s

who keep tl,n trifline month after mouth,
taking j.oisonout ani injurious coiuj.oiiu ls,
should apply imm!;ateiy.

Member 4,f the Koji Collee-- of Surireons. Lou
don, Graduated froi OIlc of the most eminent
Col'eges in the Unite Mates, and the greater
part of whose ife has.cen spent in the hospitals
of London, Pris, Phdelphia and elsewhere,
has effected some of tht,n0st astouishinir cures
that were ever known ; imv troubled with ring-
ing in the head and ra "when asleej, great
nervousness, being alarm d at sudden soHiids,
bashfuluess, with f.equeti blushing, attended
sometimes with dcrangeincniof mind, were cured
imnicdiatelv.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all thoa no have iniurrd

tbentselvea by improier luduUrence d si.iiiarr
hablv. wbkh rniu both bw'y a"J mind, unfitting
tliem for cither business, study, society or iiun-riae- c.

These are some of the sad and melancholy
4:ftc4-l- s jrodueed by early habits of youth, viz:
WrAhuf-s- s of the Back and Limbs, Pains iu tb
Back and Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Mus-

cular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspejisy,
Nervous IrrluiOiiity, Derangement of Digestive
Functions, General Syinjitoms ol

&c.
Mentally The fearful effects on the mind

arc much to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Con-
fusion of Ideas, Deiression 4f Spirits,

Aversion to Society, Self-Distru-

Love of Solitude, Timidity, tc, are some of the
evils produced.

Thocsasds of persons of all ages can now
judge what is the cause of their declining health,
losing their vigor, becoming,-weak- , pale, nervous
and emaciated, having a singular ajiearance
about the 4'j'cs, cough and symj'toms ol consump-
tion.

YOUNG MEN
Who have injured th mselvcs by a certain prac
tice indulged in when aloue, a habit jreijueutiy j

learned from evil 'Oinjianims, or at tchool, the
effects of which are nightly felt, even when j

as!ep, nfl if not cured, renders marriage imj.os- - j

sible, and destroys both mind and body, should
8j')ly immediately.

What a jity that a young man, the hojieof his ;

country, the darling of his parents, should be j

matched from all prospects aud enjoyments of j

life, by the consequence of deviating from the
path of nature and Indulging in a certain secret j

habit. Such persons vrsT Iwfore eontemt)!ating

MARRIAGE. j

reflect that a sound mind and body are the mos1 j

necessary requisites to promote connubial haj.j.i- -

uess. ludeed without these, the journey through
life becomes a weary jilgrimage ; the project j

hourly darkens to the view; the. mind becomes
shadowed with desj.air and tilled with the melan- -

choly reflection, i liut the bappiucst of another
becomes blighted with our own. j

A CERTAIN DISEASE. j

When the misguided and imprudent votary of I

pleasure finds that he has imbibed the seeds of
this painTul disease, it too often hajijcus that au j

sense of shame, 4.r dread of discovery, j

deters him from applying to those who, from
education and respectability, can alone befriend
him, delay ing till the constitutional symj.toms ol
this horrid disease make their appearance, such
as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, nocttiral
pains in the head and limbs, dimness of sight,
deafness, nodes on the shin bones and i.rms, j

blotches on the head, face and extremities, j.ro--
grrssing with frightful rapidity, till at last the
palate of the mouth or the boucs of the nose full
in, aud the victim of this awful disease becomes
a horrid object of commiseration, till death luU
a period to bis dreadful suffering, by sending j

him to "that Undiscovered Country from whence
no traveller returns."

It is a melancholy fart that thousand DIE
victims to this terrible disease, through falling
into the hands of Ignorant or unskillful PRE-

TENDERS, w ho, by the use of that deadly 1'oi- -
f - - .1 .... --r.r t , n nAntl if lit iiti nt4 i

.sun, .Mercury, at.t ucbuvj m-- - wnoi,.v...., .iu
incapable of curiug, keep the unhapj-- sufferer i

month after month taking their noxious or in

jurious compounds, and instead of being restored
to a renewal of Life. Vigor and Hajipiness, in des- -

j.air leave him with ruined Health to sigh over
bis galling disappointment. j

To such, therefore, Dr. Joiinstn pledges him- - j

self to preserve the most Inviolable Secrecy, and
from bis extensive practice and observations in

the great Hospitals of Eurojic, and the first it:

this country, viz: England, France, Philadelphia
and elsewhere, is enabled to oiler the most cer-

tain, and effectual remedy iu the world
for all diseases of iuu.rndence.

DR. JOHNSTON.
OFKiCE, NO. 7, S. FREDERICK STREET.

IJAl.TIMOItE, .M. I)
Left band side going from Baltimore street, a few j

doors from the corner. Fail not to observe na
aud number.

j"No letters received unless postjiaid and
containing a stamp to be used on the reply. Pur-to-

writing should state age, aud send a portion
.r aitvlrtisnnient describing syinl'toms.

There are so many Paltry, Designing aud
Worthless Iinpnsters advertising themselves as
Physicians, trilling with and ruining the health
of all who unfortunately fall into their j.ower,
that Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to say es-

pecially to those unacquainted with his refuta-
tion that bis Credentials or Diploma always
bang ii bis office.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The many thousands cured at this Establish-

ment, year after year, and the numerous im-

portant Surgical iterations jierformed by Dr.
Johnston, witnessed by the representatives of the
press and many other papers, notices of which
have apjeared again and aga'n before the public,
Iiesides bis standing as a gentleman of character
and responsibility, is a sufficient guarantee tothe
afflicted. Shin dUeases jieedily cured.

April 3, 1S74. ly

LIMBER A.D I'LAM.VU MILLS.

Thiid Street, adjoining Phila. & Erie li. R., two
Sijusres North of the Central Hotel,

SUNBURY, PA.

IRA T. CLEMENT,

IS prejmred to furnish every description of lum-
ber required by the demands of the public.

Having alt the latest Improved machinery for
manufacturing Lunbcr, be Is now ready to till or-

ders f all kinds of
FLOORING, SIDING, DOORS. SHUTTERS,

SASH, BLINDS MOULDINGS, VE-

RANDAS, BRACKETS,
and all kinds of Ornamental Scrowl Work. Turn
ing of every description proiujitly executed. Also,

A labor assortment of j

BILL LUMBER.
HEMLOCK and PISE. Also, Shingles, Pickets,

Lathe, Ac.
Orders promptly filled, and shipj-c- by Railroad

or otherwise. IRA T. CLEMENT.
prQ.Ctl )y

81
ICstfiWIshed In 1K40. i

PRICE 1 SO IX A S VAX CX. )

3rcfc5sien;tl.

S. AKXOMKJOSEI'II
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Hemdon, North'd county, Pa.
All business matters in the counties of North-

umberland, Snyder, Union. Perry and Juniata
promptly attended to. Consultations can be had
in the German and English languages.

april 17, lsTl.-ly- .

DM UNO DAVIS,E TTORNEY AT LAW.
SUNHURV, PENN'A.

Office in ILuipt's Building, south side of Mar
ket street.

A. NOKIIK.TV ATTORNEY AT LAW

ani rorTV Poi.iciTor..
Office on Front Street below Market, Sunbury,

Ta. Collections and all legal business j.romrtly
attended to.

AMES BEAK I).J ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Haupt's building, South East Corner
of Market Square, Sunbury, Pa.

Special Attention- - Paid to Collections:

jTmFS II. MenEVlTT,
Attorney at Law and
Umteh States CottMissioNr.it. Office with S.

B. Boyer, Es.j., in Bright Building, Sunbury.
Pa. Aug. l.v.

A X. BRH'E.A. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ani actini; JUSTICE or the PEACE.
Nevt Door to Judge Jordan's Residence, Chest-

nut Street. Sunhnrv, Pa.
Collections and all legal matters pronijtly at-

tended to. . .

JEREWSIAH SNYDER.
ATTORNEY Al LAW, AND

4CTIXG Jl'STIl'E OF THE PEACE.

3onvevaucing.t he collections of claims, writing,
and all kinds of Legal business will be attended
to carefullv and with despatch. Can be consult-
ed in the English aud German language. Office
formerly occupied by Solomon Malick, Esq.,

Hotel, Sunbury, Pa.
March 20, 1S7X ly.

A. HOT DOR F.G. Attomev-at-La-

GEORGETOWN,
Northumberland Co., IVnna.

Can be consulted in the English and German
languages. Collections attended to in North-

umberland and adjoining counties.
Also Agent for the Lebanon Valley Fire Insu-

rance Company.

rp II. B. KAMI, Attorney at Law, SUN-J- L

BURY, PA. Office in Market square,
(adjoining the office of W. I. Grccnough, Es.j.,)
Professional business in this and adjoining coun-

ties promj'tlv attended to.
Sunbury, March H5, " S-

W. C. PACKER,
Attorney at Law,

Sunlmry Pa-- .

November 9, 1872. tf.

BOYER, Attorney and CounsellorSit. Law. Rooms Nos. 2 A 3 Second Floor,
Bright 's Building, SUNBURY, PA. Profcssioua
tmncss attended to, in the courts of Northutn
oefflfc'id adjoining counties. Also, in the I

Circuit wud ,k(k.i ''ourti for the Western Dis- -
tru-- t or Pennsylvania. .i.ims promptly collect-
ed. attention t.ii t. :.rnttey. Cohb-i.-- .i ,.uu h, tutu in the Ger-

man lapguae. inarS.VTl.

KASE, Attorney at Law, SUNLII. PA., office in Masser's Building
near the Court House. Frout Room up stairs
above the Drue Store. Collect';onjjnade in

and adjoining counties.
Sunbury, Pa., June S, 1S7.

W OLVERTOX, Attorney at Law.SP. Square, SUNBURY.PA. Profession-
al business in this and adjoining counties promj.t-- y

attended to.

MASSER, Attorney at Law, SUN- -HB. PA. Collections attended to in

the counties of Northumberland, Union, Snyder.
Mutour, Columbia and Lycoming. aj.llO-t'.'- j

gOI.O.tlOX MALICK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office at bis residence on Arch street, 4ne square
north of the Court House, near the jail, SUN- -

BURY, PA. Collections and all professional
business promptly attended to in this and adjoin- -

mg counties. 4. onsuiiauons can e nan in nic
German language. July'i7-lh7"- J.

O. W. ZIEfil.r.K. I.. T. ROIIItllACIl

zie;leh a roiirbach,
attorneys at law,

Office in Haupt's Building, lately occupied by
Judge Rockefeller and L-- 1. Kohrbacti, Ksq.

Collections and all professional business
!r injitly attended to in the Courts of Northum-
berland and adjoining counties.

Dec. J. 1S71.

Dr. A. C.CLARK,
Mrs. Donnel's building, up stairs, above T.INII. B. Ease's law office, ojiosite the Court

House, Sunt ury, Pa.
Jute 12. l!74. 6 moa. pd.

CADWALLADER. Market Street,
j

SUNBURY, PA.
Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, j

Mass, Varnishes, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,
Pocket Books. Dairies, kc.

C. M. MART IX, Office in DrugDR. Clement House Block, Office hours :

from 11a. m., to 1 p. in., and from 6 to '.I j. in.,
at all other hours, when not Professionally en-ag-

can be found at his residence, on Chestnut
Street, SUNBURY, PA. Particular attention '

given to surgical cases. Will visit Patients
either in town or country.

hotels attfr Itcstanranis.

I . ! Til X II S SltAV.
NOV'
:

pror,r'ietor.
' Rooms...ueat and

.
com fort ubie.

Tables supplied with the delicacies oi itie season
and the waiter attentive and obliging.

Stiuqury, April 2t, W4.

STATES HOTEL, W. F.IT KI rCIIEN, Projn letor. Opposite the De- -

i.ot SHAMOKIN, PA. Every attention given to '

travellers, and the be-- t accommodations given. j

April f., 1M73. if
'

TiVIIIVIJTftV llftl'Kr.. (' 'FFF i
' T " " " " ' --- --- T

Proprietor, Corner of Market & Second j

St re 1 i f,jlI"'sn; i tit: v,uiiil jiiiifj ituiumh ?

Pa. May2S,'70."

A LLEGIIEY IIOISE, A. BECK,
Proprietor, Nos. 812 and H14 Market Street,

above eighth, PHILADELPHIJ Terms, VI

jkt day. H. repjieetfully solicits your pat ron- -
age Janb ,i.

VATIOXAI. HOTEL. AUGUSTUS
WALD, Proprietor, Georgetown North'd

County. Pa., at the Station of the N. C. R. W.
Choice wines and cigars at the bar.
The table is supjilied with the best the market

affords. Good stabling aud attcntivs ostlers.

R ESTA I : K A X T,HIMMEIS HUM MEL, Projector,
Commerce St., SHAMOKIN, PENN'A.

Having iust rciitted the above Saloon for the
accomodation of the public, is now prejmrcd to
serve "jis friends with the best refreshments, and
fresh Lager Beer, Ale, Porter, and all other malt
quors.

usnicss (Carb 5.

W. S. UHOADS. J. I'M KF.K It A AS

yj S. RHOIDS A CO.,
KKTAII. Iir.ALKKS OF

ANTHRACITE COAL, SUNBURY, PENN'A.
Office witii Haas, Fagklt te Co.,

Orders left at Seasholtz & Bro's., office Market
trcet, will receive promjit attention. Country
ustom respectfully solicited.

Feb. 4, 171. ti'.

ANTHRACITE COAL!
IHET7., Wholesale andVALEXTIXE in every variety of

ANTHRACITE COAL, UPPER WHARF,
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

All kinds of Grain taken in exchange for Coal.
Orders solicited and filled jiromptly. Orders left
at H. F. Nevln's Coutectlonery btorc, on i nirn
tre,.ti wj m ievc prompt attention, and money
reccijitedfor, the same as at the office.

iRA W FORD IIOISE, Cor. Third andj Mulberry. Business Centre, Williamsport,
Pa.

D. B. ELSE .t CO., Proprietor.
.f one ?'. 1 stn.

V B C R Jl

DEXTISTKY.
GEORGE M. RENX,

2i Simpm's juililiij, Market Square,
Sinhiet, Pa.,

prepared to do nil kinds of work pertaining1 to Dentistry. He keeps constantly on band
a large assortment of Teeth, and other Dental
material, from which be will be able to select,
and mm the wants of his customers.

.111 work warranted to give satisfaction, or else
the money refunded.

The very best Mouth Wash and Toolh-1'o'.v.ic-

kejt on hand.
His references are the numerous patrons for

whom be has worked for the last twelve, years.
Sunbury, April 'Jl, 1X7:1.

SEW 'OAIj YAKO.
undersigned having connected the Coal

THE with his extensive FLOUR it (iRAIN
trade, is prepared to supply families with the

VERY BEST OF ( O IL,
CHEAP FOR CASH.

Egg, Stove aud Nut, constantly on band. Grain
taken in exchange for Coal.

J. M. CADWALLADER.
Sunbury, Jan. 15, 1870. tf.

ifftistfllanfflns.

SCXBl RY MARBLE YARD,
Fourth Street below Market,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
undersigned has returned from the

THE Marble Quarries with 5tt Tons of
Marble for

MoiitiuientM, rave-Stone- N,

&c, &c.
He has bought at such figures that

will allow him to sell better stone, Tor

less money, than heretofore. The best

Snlhorland Falls Marble,

which is better than Italian. Rutland is now
sold as low as the Manchester.

Those who need anvthing in the Marble line,
for Monuments, Grave-Stone- s, or other purposes,
will find it to their interest to call and examiue
this largo stock, as better bargains can be secur-

ed than buying from parties 'huckstering' round

the countrv.
All lettering will be done in the neatest aud

most Improved style.
W. M. DAUGIIERTY.

Sunbury, Jan. 11, 187:;.

J oil n'nE Afit-E- . D. w . rr K It T

STEAM PLAIXIXCi MILLS.
MILLERSBURG, PA.

NEAGLEY & PERKY,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Flooring, Sidinjr, Surface Hoards, i.am,
Stripping, Shingles, !

And all kimis of Sash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds,
Mouldings, Ac.

Hemlock .1: White Pine Bill Stuff, and all kinds
of Building Material.

Stair building and rhureh work a specialty,
March 13, ly- -

COXLEY. IIACISETT A MATE EH,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.
CUTLERY, IRON,

GUXS, NAILS,

HOI,S ROPE,

fiLASS PULLEYS,, t
- PAINTS, PUTTY,

OILS, VARNISH,

SHOE FINDINGS,
I.KATIIU! Iin.TINO,

Fishing Tackle, Aniiuniiiliou.

A full line of goods at low juices.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS

Please call and examine j

MGN OF T1IK ANVIL.

SH .Market Street,
Sl'XIII'HY j

Jllue 5, 1S74.
j

KEEP IT IIAXDY !

The Reliable Family Metlieine
IARRIIEA, Dysentery Cholera, SummerD Comilaint, Crainj.s, etc, uickly cured by

the. use of
JARDELL.VS

Compound Svrup of Blackberry Root and Rhu- - i

barb. An old, well tried remedy, entirely vege- - I

table, Jileasaut to take, quick and curiam iu
ellect ; can be di'i'iided on iu the most urgent .

cases; maybe given to the youngest infant as j

well as to adults. It contains
() rtMPIKIIt )R OPIUM.

It is a pleasant extract and readily taken by
'children. It has often saved life when phy.-i-- I

cians bad desj.airetL Keep it in the house and
use in time. All we ask for it is a trial. Don't
let your dealer juit you ntf with something else,
Buy it. Try it. Sold by Druggists and Store
Keeiwrs throughout this Stale. Prepared only
by HANSELL A BR .,
jul9,-:;- 2000 Market Street, Philadelj.bia.

Hf.OOO IX CilFTS.
XO POSTPOXEMEXT. j

A tiraml Gift Concert, i

A;i'.ANi(iiiTcoNct.nr
v ill Im' juisitivelv K'veu t Suiiliurv, I'a., 1a t!ie Iinlrpeu

lent
WASIlINtiTON HTK.VM TIKK COMPANY,

u 1m iisiiAV, 1 1 nut auy n, is::..
I'nl.-n- the tietetK are all sold re th:.t time, wlieii

due notiee i!l the tiui.. t

A full Iriiwine Corfu iu. I

i

fiA'in ti the prtnie, atel in order to Tne.-- t the
w ish mid exjiceutloli of the llMir;int tUe tiriet-holde-

tor the full payment of the tijttw anuowtieelt the lnali- -
npeliient have determined to .of .on tl.e ('.me.-i- t klet
liraMllifT to the tlate stnted.

The ohjeet f tins enteritrNe ih lor t lie vuri-o'- se-- !
ciiriui; a Steani 1 ire uhieli will U- an alvantuie
to all iieitrhUiiiiiff towns ae'tible hy lail, f nm th tart
that it will an I tn!eemlent 4'ointuii. Aud as we
have never t;ill.'d to disehare our duty when eullrd ii- -I

on, we ert:unly will le ahl to accomplish more h.h1

v. iih the .ad ol u steamer. 1 here is uu ierirtthan liiiieteeo
and hiuuII towna within thirty miles ol huiihiir--

., . ... .. i I thusmsnny 3 tuZT& in
nilonlniK
leM than

an bour'H time ; while at the same time uur town will not
1m- uu.roteeU-d- . Our project hciui? a lautlwlile oil'', w

tht all tlie li. aets will ! uisk.. dot
the tuna alctM- named lor dru Willi.

tiii: roi.i.owiNii is a list or ou rs:
osk ;i:am oift fF i,Km

' " " WHI

('.(HI

" " " fSXI
aMi

" Olttof voo
loo

Ill Gift of tvi.im ,MM)

4M.ift of il.lHI . . 1,0011

ImKiifta of 10.00 I.IXKI
aoo oiitu of .1.00 l.mai
r.uo OittK of 2.00 l.ouo

J.IHM Olftl! of 1.0U 1.IHH1

1.NS7 Total I'.I.WKI

This 'iiterprlw is no individual sjireulatiru, such as
houses, lota and liiriiittire put up at fabulous prices.
The holder of BUcceshful ticket will receive Ls (II KT iu
CASH.

I There wlllle 20,000 Tickets of Admission to tin.. Con-- 1

eert, at il.tl etieh, aud at the time aUtve stated the
t'l.uon in CASH ijlt will be distributed.

M.AN OF IHSTllUJl'TIOX.
Twenty tlimiKiud iiumljerH, repmiKutiiifi and enrn-s-- '

poudiui: with thos ou the re eipta maued, will Is-- placed
iu one wheel and cards euclosed with the names of the
l'rtiuiiims iu scaled Ixiies will lie placed in another.
From these w hee ls, a number and one of the above nam-
ed inscribed carda will l taken suiitiltaneoualy. The
number so drawn from the one wh;l aecurea the

detiiRnateil by the card taken at the same time
Irom the other. This oiration will lie erformfd by a
blind perHon, and eoutinued until Hundred
aud rifty-Hcve- u are eihaujted. It isevident
that by thia pna-.'ss-

, fraud or favortisui will be impossi-
ble. Kvery eiaoii hohilliff a ticket will be entitled t
admisaioii into the Concert.

'
All ifts 1'aid iu CASH without discount.

can lie ai nt for Ticketa in reiriMtered letters, or
Post Ollio- - Mouey Orders, or by Kjpress at our risk. If
desired, liekets will lie ei nt by Kiires, C. O. 1.

The following gentlemen have kiudly couneutr to
act an Trustee loi the above Oift Concert :

H. r. Wolvertoii. t.sq.. Hirector 1). H. and VV. IS. It.;
Geo. Hill, Attorney at Law: Hou. . I,, llewart,

of Coii(?res; Wm. I. 1 .(., Hirer-to- r
National Hank ot Sunbury; John ll;ih, Ksq.,

ditto; Ira T. Clement, Lumberman; Win. 'f. tirant,
C.i.il Merchant, Suubuiy.

The atxive named gentlemen are hi;hniiuded aud
honorable men, who would not lend their names aud
uiw their to anv unworthy object.

SAM I. H. HKSDHICKH,
OI.O. M. ItF.NS,
WM. H. MIIJ.KR.
I.1.VI KKASIHOI.TZ,
1HII.IP M. HIIINllKL,

Committee.
All eominniiicaiions cheerfully answered. Address,

in all cases,
N. S. F.NOLK,

CorrespondlnK Heeretury.
'mil.nry. A'i;iit "1.
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8INFUKY AMERICAN

The Largest and Most Complete Estab-
lishment

IN THIS SECTION.

NEW TYPE,

NEAT WORK,

IMPROVED PRESSES,

SKILLED WORKMEN.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

MODERATK.1

COOK, CARD AND JOB PRINTING

EXECUTED IN THE BEST STYLE.

BUSINESS CARDS.

WEDDING CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

BALL TICKETS,

BLANKS,

HANDBILLS,

MERCANTILE LETTER HEADS.

NOTE HEADS,

HILL HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS.

CHECKS AND DRAFTS.

PROCKAMMKS.

DODGERS,

PAPER BOOK

MANIFESTS,

CIRCULARS.

Everything that is needed in the printing

partmcnt will be executed with promj.tness and

at low j.ricej. All are invited to call and cxa-- 1

mine, our samples. No trouble to give estimates

and show goods. We shall cheerfully do this

to all. who cull for that purpose, without charge.

for Subscription. Advertislii!; or

Job Printing, thankfully reccivcil.

Addre- -

EM'L WILVERT, rroirietor,

SUNBURY, PA.

SlIXBUKY AMERICAN'

IS THE

In the Cenlriil p ut of the St:iie,

IT CIRrUI.ATF.

sent

WEALTH v

SECTIONS OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Sample of paper sent to .my address free

of charge.

TOY COXFi:CTIO.KUY STOKE.

Everybody is invited come und buy of the
handsome assortment of

TOYS AND CONFECTIONERIES
at

SAMUEL P. NEVIN'S STORE,
in frame buildinir, adioiniur Moore .t Diiwinger's
bnildinir, THIRD STREET, SUNUURY, PA.
Just a frenb supply of Confectioneries of
every description.

TOYS OF AM, KIMIS
constantly on hnnd. The best FIKS,

CURRANTS t DRIED FRUIT.

PUKE BIO COFFEE, TEA & SPICKS,
fresh Bread, Buns Cakes, every morning

FANCY CAKES, BISCUITS, CRACKERS, Ac.

OICAXiFKS, LESIONS.
FPESIT rBH EVERY D Y

oid'ut "lowst
will bo the rates. The bcPl of
Mbtmarl .Shud will be delivered at the residence
of purcimcnrs in any part of the town.

Cull and see the excellent assortment of poods
:,T,d price.
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MORNING, NOVEMBER 27,
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a ;raxoers serexade.
Oh, come, my love, and live with me,

And keep n:y cottage in the glen
As patient as an humble

And busy as a setting hen.

Oh, rest beneath my fragrant bower,
Where sweet stramonium doth entwine

Come, smell the gentle cauliflower
And cull the m uigcl-vrurz- vine.

Ah, listen the rural songs !

The pea shall wind his magic shell
As Echo plaintively jrlongs

The warble of the p:mjerne.
Beyond the vermicelli row,

I hear the bull-frog- s sigh ngain
The cackle of the Burham ewe

The bellow of the Berkshire hen.

Oh, come, love, come ! the morn is fair,
I'll celebrate the day with thee ;

I'll merrily dig the Bartlett pear,
And shake the mta baga tree.

Ol?, bump yourself, my lovely Poll,
And in the cause of anti-mono- p

We'll mulch the turkeys in the fall.
And graft the long-clai- n on the hp.

My sweetest ! I am fond of mush,
And thou wilt set some out for me ;

We'll early sow the currant bush,
And tap the cranberry-jell- y tree.

We'll pull the wool from off the calf,
The Cottonwood its fleece shall shod :

So at the winter will we laugh.
And jjai'y weed the oyster bed.

We'll blithely hoe the winter wheat,
We'll chase the eggs the squirrels lay ;

And when tho bantam hog shall bleat,
We'll feed him with some clover bay.

All savory game to thee I'll bring ;

The burdock knows my spear is sharp ;

I'll shoot the dolphin ou the wing,
And bit him in the jiericarp.

Then come, my love, and live with me,
And beautify my lonely den

As patient as au humble-bee- ,

And bnsy as a setting lien.

THE BELLE OF MOXTF.REY.

Tho Monterey if twenty-liv- years ago
was a vastly (lilll'rent town from tin; Mon-

terey of to-da- The silent streets, now
the almost exclusive property ol pee8e,eows
and nomadic hugs, then echoed to the
ringing hoof of the gaily attired Cahallrra's
horse ; the uniform of the and
American naval officer contrasted with the
staid black mantilla of the jiretty t,tnnrcta;
the guitar tinkled on moonlit nights nnder
the lattice of the dark-eye- d belle, and the
romance of Spanish life mingled with the

j bustle and activity of a prosperous seaport
j tow n. Now au untenanted harbor, a mass

of half-ruine- d unoccupied buildings, and a
drowsy stir of neglect and indifference, con-

stitute the modem Monterey. Still the ro-

ses and the tall hollyhocks cliug lovingly to
the adobe walls, and peep in through the
low windows ; but the blushing olive-cheeke- d

girls tU..t offered them to their
lounging wooers at the garden gates twenty-f-

ive years ago have grown into dowdy
matrons, wrinkled by family caro, wliosc-margi-

is washed by the spring-tide- s which

knowing no change, murmur yet as of old

on the crescent beach.

With all its dreary somnolence, there is

a charm about the old town, sitting like

some sad widow by the sea, mourning the
I commerce which has deserted her, and yet
j in all her grief, Enoch Arden like, hoping
i and waiting for a sail, and seeing

The great -- tars that globed themselves in hea-

ven,
The hollow bellowing ocean and again
The scarlet shafts of sunrise but no sail.

Slowly in the bay sunk the evening sun
on the 2 Hh of I K'cember, Across the
waters streamed its last gohlen and puqile
rays, "listening on the wet sands, tenderly
.shimmering through the branches of the
oak that stood in the old Spanish grave-

yard, and disappearing among the pines

that sentineled the hill tops in the baek-groun-

Maria Iguacia Gomez, as the umjihis
bell ruug out from the mission church,
crossed herself devoutly, for a niomentfne-glectiu- g

the rose vine that climbed to the
red-tile- d roof of her low, long dwelling.

And as she stood in the garden, with cross-

ed hands and large brown eyes uplifted, her
1.1 1. r.l.n,..l .1 .:. ,r f....... Imp .tr.wx.fill
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er, a painter could desire no better model

fur a Madonna or an Evangeline, for the
face had all the sweetness of the one, with
the resigned expression of patient waiting
of the other. A sour looking, querulous
looking face appeared at the deep window.

'Come here' Maria ; 'tis supper timi'.'

'Yes, Mailrr ;' and Maria, securing
the erratic vine to a nail in the adolie wall,

entered the house.
i Ten years before Hit; date of our story,

whi n Maria's sweet womanhood was at its
dawn, for many a mile rode the youth of
the southern country to catch a glimpse of

and exchange a word with the belle of

Monterey. A rosebud from her lingers
i was a rare gift, to be carefully preserved
i and worn with pride, and a kind glance

In June, l ls, the stout ship Delight furled
j her canvas and dropped her anchor in the

Bay of Monterey. She was owned by the

great Hudson's Bay Company, and was
j bound north to drain the posts of the eoin- -

pany on the Frazer and Cdumbia rivers of
j the valuable furs which lay in their store
i houses. The supercargo of the Delight,
James Giltnore, was a son of the vice pre-- ;
sideut of this opulent corporation, and
showing a positive disinclination for each

' and all of the learned professions, and ex-- i
pressing a hearty contempt for the huni-- !

drum life of Europe, had been sent by his
J father to the Pacific shores, to driBk his

fill of the adventures for which he thirsted,
He was a youth of a singular force of cha
racter, very undemonstrative, aud possess-

ed some decided opinions of the dilettante

which had won for him in his university
days the title of The Radical. The unani-

mous verdict of the jury of old wiseheads
to whom Gilmour senior had applied for

j an opinion of his sou's character, was that
j James was talented, but odd an eccentric
t young man, in fact who, unless travel
j tempered him down, would never be an ac- -

j 1 l" the merchant ofllcc within
whose dusty precincts Ins father Bad

amassed a bulky fortune. So James found
' bimelf aboird the Delight, anchored m

; from her eyes the recipient back to the
' ranclio on the Salinas a happy man. Xev--j

er a cloud rested on that calm earnest face,

In one of the Most. Thrifty, Intelligent and nor passion found a moment's harbor in

her breast.
But at last her sorrows came in this wise:
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the Bay of Monterey, and, though nomi
nally supercargo, really in that tancled
maze of a young man in pursuit of a voca
tion, j

'Captain Brown,' said Cilmour, after
that worthy seaman had squared the yards i

to his satisfaction, got his fancy waist :

clothes at the gangway, and inspected the
fitting on of the good clothes, which a mer-

chant vessel dons in port 'do you know j

any of the inhabitants of this odd looking
village on the hillside ?'

'Village! Mr. Cilmour. I pray you
don't call this a village. This is a city,
sir the first city in California and, if I
mistake not,' continued the captain, 'yon-

der at the custom house stands the alcalde,
a hospitable gentleman to whom our com-

pany is indebted for many favors.'
A few moments afterwards both speakers

were heartily greeted by that official, who,

as the boat's keel grated on the sand, wel-

comed them to Monterey.
Among the many young and pretty

Spanish airls whom Gilmour met in Mon-

terey was Maria Ignacia. A spirit of ri-

valry induced him to throw himself into the
list with the Spanish gallants who strove
for the fair Maria's smiles. Ho was more

than successful. The difference in his
manner, his recitals of adventure in Eu-

rope; aud descriptions of the grand places

of history, were something so novel to Ma-

ria, bo totally different from the stereotyp-

ed compliments of her wooers, that she

found a charm in his society which, in her
innocence, she cared not to conceal. But

the end came at last. The Delight was to
proceed northward, and the supercargo
prepared to take leave of all his Spanish

friends.
'And so, Maria,' said Cilmour, on the

evening prececding his departure, 'our
pleasant visit comes to an end. Well, I
have improved my Spanish, and you little
Madonna, if ever the fates take you to Eng-

land, you will recognize the abbeys and the

churches from my descriptions.'
Maria Ignaeia did not reply, but stooped

to pick up an abalone shell, which, wetaud
sheeny, lay in the sand at her feet.

"And now, Maria. I have only oue re-

quest to make, which our charming ac

qtiaiutance warrants. It has three parts,
however a souvenir from this dark hair of

yours ; a letter now and then, when you

weary of your Spanish lovers, and wish to
talk to me across the water ; and a kiss.'

Still no answer from the girl, who, with
eyes cast down, strolled along by his side.

'Then I shall take it for granted that my

prayers prevail. Maria.'

Her soft eyes were raised to his, and he

was surprised to find how pale the face

was, and how moist the rounded cheek,

lie raised her lips to his with a half sigh,
aud theu, as if a new thought had sudden-

ly struck him, said abruptly, half to him-

self aud half to her : 'Good God ! it con't
be bo, Maria ! Tell me do you love me?'

The wonderful passion in the full brown
eyes, so tender aud despairing, told him
all. And wheu, like a foolish young man,
he took her in his arms, and swore all the
oaths that lovers have so ofteu sworn and
so often broken, aud when they strolled
oactt over tlie sands, jiaria's twin wtro
gone, aud James Gihuore clasped the hand
of his promised wife.

This was all the romance in Maria's life.

The next day the Delight sailed, and for

ten years neither ship nor supercargo were

heard of iu Monterey. But she never mar-

ried. She had a strange way of every ev-

ening walking to the hill top where the old

fort stood, and looking wistfully out across
the water ; then sorrowfully and resigned-

ly returning to her home, nursing her inva-

lid and sourtemperd mother, and training

the roses about the adobe walls.

On this Christmas eve, Maria Ignaeia,
kneeling before her old fashioned engraving

of the Madonna, thought of the manger in

Bethlehem centuries ago, and wondered
sorrowfully if .lames Gilmour was enjoying
in his English home the Christmas tree and

the mistletoe, antl all those games he had

told her of when they had walked on the

sands ten years ago. And then her
thoughts went buck to that Juue evening
when he kissed her lips and called her his

wife.
Boom ! boom ! boom ! through the still

nijht nir.
Maria opened her window and looked

OUt A party of Portugues whalers went

by, and she learned from their excited ex-

clamations that a ship had gone ashore ou

the Point Pinos Rocks.

'May (iod and the Virgin succor them !'

she murmured piously, as she hurried to

wrap her shawl around her, and was soon

in the street.
Fvi rv one was astir. Men on horseback

j
wUh rfippg roJc furiouHy along the bead;

j , ....., Pom, . ti.e whalers manned

their boats, set their sails, and sped before

the blast through the moonlit waters. They
were all too late. The cruel, pointed rocks

had torn the ill fated vessel to fragments,

and the breakers dallied with spar and

mast, now flinging them high up on the

beach, and again drawing them back to

hurl them once more against the brown
dill's. But not a single body did the waves

throw up that night.

Christmas day dawned, and when Maria

L'nacia Gomez looked from her window
n . . , -

i down to the crescent oeacn, sue saw a

crowd of men standing about something.

They lifted it up and bore it through the

street to her door, for hers was the house

nearest the beach.

Is he dead V she asked, fearfully.

'When we first saw him,' said a whaler,

'lie was clinging to a spar, and before we

got the boat out he was washed ashorc.:

They laid him on a bed. His dark beard

was full of sand and weeds, and a white

froth issued from his lips ; a finely built

mau handsome, no doubt, when those

eyes now staring so blindly, had light aud

lifts, ami those well-cu- t lips moved and

smiled.
'Maria -- Maria, what ails you ?'
She was standing by the bedside, her

hands crossed over her breast ; her eyes as

fixed and vacant as the dead before her.

'Oh, my beloved !' she moaned, laying

her white face on his bruised and stained

breast ; 'at last after so many years.' And

then she smoothed back the tangled hair,

and wiped the foam from the livid lips,and
straightened out the limbs of him who had

come to seek her after so long.

For it was a great consolation that he

had been true even to death. They buried

him behind the old fort, and Maria took up

the thread of her life again. Aud now the

roses were doubly dear to her, for they
were for his grave.
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Crimr in the Coal Fields.

IIOItRinr.K KEEDS OK THE MOLLY
ATTEMPTED DESTRUCTION' OP

A CITIZEN'S HOUSE WITH POWDER.
A letter from Mahanoy City (I'a.) to

the Xew York Jfrrohl says :

Since the denunciation of Molly m

by the Catholic clergy the mem-
bers of that terrible secret organization
have becomingly determined to perpetrate
still more flagitious crimes, purposely to
terrorize the communities where the priests
who denounced their outlawry reside and
officiate. Not a day passes but some new
and frightful diabolism is committed, and
the law-abidi- and rcspectale citizens are
becoming more than ever alarmed for the
safety of their lives and property.

Recently Daniel Dougherty, tho notori

1

ous Molly Maguire, who murdered Chief j considered as giving them particuisr
Major, was removed from here lo j vantages ; thus, it is said that Baskerville

the Schuylkill county jail at Pottsville by j would not reveal the ingredients of the ink
Officers Stauffer, Lambersou and Leitten-- 1 whicht in Lia day wa9 considered remark-berge- r.

The Molly Maguires, who threa-- j aWe for it3 blackness, and that Ibarra of
tcned rescue and a ceneral massacre of cM; ;m;tj i,; .mio f,;u tv,,,,
all opposing them, crowded the streets of
the town armed to the teeth, but were
checked from inaugurating a riot by the
presence of the Shamokin Guards a large
body of troops which had been telegraph-
ed for by the authorities. Daugherty has
been tried, the court finding a true bill
against him for murder. Since that time
the excitement has visibly increased among
the dangerous classes in Schuylkill county.

The Mollies in and about Mahanoy City
loudly assert that they will destroy the
town and everybody in it if he be convicted.
A prominent clergyman, who has been
particularly severe in his condemnation of
the party or parties, under Dougherty, im-

plicated in the assassination of Burgess
Major, has received a notification to leave
the place, while others who deprecated the
flagrant operations of the outlaws, have
been the recepients of Ku-Klu- x notices,
warning them to beware, as they will meet
with a speedy and dreadful death if their
denunciations are continued. The people,
apprehending that a bloody and extended
riot is soon to oecurr, are arming them-
selves for the expected conflict.

In all sections of the Middle Coal Fields
of Schuylkill county docs the lawlessness
prevail, aud thrilling accounts reach here
of the fearful attrocities perpetrated by tfie

d desperadoes.
The.Moily Maguires, having jienetratcd

to the upper Lehigh region, have already
committed various atrocious acts, and the
citizens fear that horrors similar to those
enacted during the ''long
strike" are to be perpetrated again.

A most distardly attempt was made
to blow up a hou.se with powder, at Ilazle-to- n,

on Tuesday night. The building,
which is situated on North Wyoming
street, is a double block, the occupants be-

ing Thomas Morgan and John M'Master.
Both men are noted for being quiet and
inoffensive, and their families respectable
and orderly. The fiends who attempted
this terrible outrage went about their work
systematically, showing they were ac-
quainted wuii iiiiuiug expiouiug operations.
They deposited a keg of heavy proof pow-
der in the cellar of Morgan's house, in such
a manner as they expected would compass
the demolition of the structure, ami then
by means of a fuse, ignited the blast.

A great explosion occurred, which shat-
tered the glass inside and outside the build-
ing. The house was raised, but settled
Into its former position after the concus-

sion. Mr. Morgan, who was in his apart-
ment at the time was thrown violently
against the ceiling, and received slight
injuries. The house was badly damaged ;

but, fortunately, no one but Mr. Morgan
was hurt. This is the second attempt
made to destroy the premises. Mrs. Mor-

gan was sick iu bed, she having been con-line- d

ou Saturday. The Molly Maguires
performed a similar deed during the "long
strike" at Mount Carmel, only in that case

a dying man was blown to atoms.
The brigands are plying their nefarious

trade in Luzerne county, where they roam
unmolesttdly. On Sunday Michael Kear-

ney, a miner employed by the Lackawanna
Iron and Coal Company, was found at the
base of an eighty foot embankment, be-

tween the Delaware and Hudson and Le-

high and Susquehanna Railroads, at the
foot of Lincoln street, Scranton, horribly
mutilated, and breathing his last. lie was

carried to the hospital, but died immedi-- !

ately after his reception. The supposition
is that he was first murderously assaulted
and then thrown down the embankment to
conceal the crime.

This is another added to the many my-st- ei

ions assassinations now recorded in the
immoral history of Scranton. The law-

breakers are still despoiling women upon

principal avenues of Scranton. A few

evenings since a young lady, a stranger in

the city, while on her way to the Lehigh
and Susquehanua depot, was brutally as- -

sanlted. Aftei her despoliation tlie out
laws were about to add murder to their
crime when the victim's piercing shrieks
brought to her assistance a number of the
employes of the Murnimj Hfnilirn, where- -

upon tlie fiends fled.
. i

The Molly Maguire McGuiie, who

slaughtered Mrs. M'Kinney a short time

ago at Parsons, is leading a band of or-

ganized depredators at Pine Brook, but no

attempt has been made by the authorities
j for his capture. Andrew Ixmahan, the as--

sassin of Capt. John Beiley,at Wilkesbarre,
is also repoi ted to be the chief of a horde
of Mollies in the Schuylkill region, with

his head-quarte- near Mahanoy Plain, a
dark, louesoine shelf in the Broad Moun-

tain, just above here. The influence of
these malefactors is so great that the law

officials are seemingly powerless to effect

their arrest and incarceration.
Elsewhere in the coal country the out-

lawry is great. From the Clarion county
bituminous working comes the intelligence
of the perpetration of much diabolism in
that region. On Sunday night ten Mollies

took possession of the Evangelical church
in the township of Farmington, and refused

to permit the congregation to leave the
building after the conclusion of the services.

When remonstrated with they responded
with the most vile abuse against the church
and people. On Monday night a larger
force visited the church and made an in-

discriminate and murderous attack upon
the worshippers with pistol, clubs, bludge-

ons, (a favm-it-e weapon with the Molly

Maguires), stones and other death-dealin- g

things. A number of the congregation
were seriously wounded, and at last ac-

counts some of them were momentarily ex-

pected to die.
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Secrets of Tkintixo Offices. Tlie
extension of education, which especially
marked the fifteenth century in Europe,
had made manuscripts very valuable, and
some of the earliest specimens of printing
wen: sold as manuscripts a epeeies of ex-

tra remtintrntion which the printers were
justly entitled to reap, for a short time, as
a repayment for the special difficulties un-

der which they tailored. The processes of
what was long termed the art and mystery
of printing were preserved as a secret by
Guttenberg, Faust and Schoeffer for a few
years (their workmen being probably
sworn ;) but with no dishonorable inten-

tion, as may be inferred from the fact that
the publications of 1437 contained a proud
and almost boastful assertion, that they
were manufactured by mechanical means.
From time to time, certain distinguished
typographers have endeavored to preserve
as secrets some soecial process which thev

i ' llt,Aa- - llAJILLbLlai aVJl7 .kL4,lJ W 1 TSU--

ui refused visitors admittance into one
room of his printing office, in which it is
supposed he adopted peculiar methods for
pressing sheets. Even at the present day
some trade secrets are closely guarded, al-

though mauy things are freely proclaimed.
Another species of secrecy that relating
to the careful supervision of confidential
public documents, books being printed for
secret societies, and the authorship of arti-

cles or pamphlets has been mest honora-
bly maintained. When treaties are prema-
turely published in newspapers, the copy
is obtained from some leaky or venal off-

icial, and not from any of the printers who
set up or work off the original. So, too,
where it is desirable to conceal the autho-shi- p

of articles of books, this is rarely or
never disclosed by a printer who becomes
acquainted with it in the exercise of his
calling. Most honorable to the profession
is a story of Hardin?, the printer who bore
imprisonment rather than reveal the au-

thorship of the Drapier Letters. Sir Wal-

ter Scott's authorship of the Waverly No-

vels, although known by twenty persons,
including a number of printers, was so well
concealed that the great novelist could not
even in his matchless vocabulary, find
words of praise sufficient to express the
sense of his grateful acknowledgement, and
wondering admiration for the matchless
fidelity with which his mystery had been
preserved. In thousands of other instan-
ces similar fidelity has been exhibited ;

and it i3 a part of the professional honor of
a printer not to disclose wantonly, nor
from venal motives, the secrets of any of-

fice in which he is employed. Printera
Circular.

How to Find Out WnoM any Per-
son Will Marry. It don't require an
astrologer, a medium, or a gipsey with a
dirty pack of cards.

It is very simple lies in a nut-shel- l, and
can be expressed in a few words.

They are these :

The last person you would naturally
lIiiuK of.

If a girl expresses her fondness for ma-

jestic men witk. large whiskers, make np
your mind that she will in.ry a very
small man with non. -

If she declares that "mind" is all she
looks for, expect to see her stand before the
altar with a pretty fellow who has just
sense enough to tie a cravat bow.

If, on the contrary, she declares that she

must have a handsome husband, look about
you for the plainest person in the circle of
her acquaintance, and declare "that is the
man," for it will be.

Men are almost as bad.
The gentleman who desires a wife with

a mind and a mission, marries a lisping
baby who screams at the sight of a mouse,

and hides her face when she hears a sud-

den knock at the door.
And the gcntlemau who dreaded any-

thing like strong-mindednes- s, exults in the
fact that his wife is exactly everything he
had declared he had detested.

If a girl says of one, "Marry him I I'd
rather die look upon the affair as settled,
and expect cards to the wedding of those
two people.

If a man remarks of a lady "Not my
style at all," await patiently the appear-

ance of his name in tlie matrimonial column

in connection with that very lady's.
And if any two people declare themselves

"friends and nothing more," yon may
know what will come next.

There is no hypocrisy in all this, and
such matches are invariably the happiest.

People do not know themselves, and
make great mistakes about their own in-

tentions.
Love is terrible perplexiug when he first

begins to upset one's theories, and when
his arrow first pierces the heart, there is
such a fluttering that it is hard to guess the
cause.

Besides, m.iii proposes and Cod disposes,
and it is the "I don't know what" wi!h
which people fall in love, and not these

which could lm given in a pass-
port.

Tap.i.e Teleuraphino. 1. Drawing
nankin or handkerchief through the baud

I desire to converse (by signal) with vou.
2 Unfolding aud holding it by the cor- -

nor Is it agreeable ?
Playing with fork and holding fore

finger of left hand to left ear I have some-
thing to tell you privately.

4. Holding up knife and fork in each
hand When can I see you ?

5. Iiyins knife and fork together on left
of plate After the meal. (This signal will
suffice for a query or answer).

0. Clenched right hand on the table
To-uigh- t.

7. The napkin or handkerchief held with
three fingers Yes.

8. Held in two fingers showing Xo.
1. Holding napkin toehiu with forefinger

over mouth Cease signaling.
10. Standing the knife and fork thus (A)
(Jan 1 meet you ?
11. Laying "knife and fork thus (Xl I

am ansry or displeased.
12. Balancing the fork on edge of cu:i

vour engaged, ?
13. Folding napkin triangularly (laying

it down) Have you been out since last
meal ?

14. Drawing knife through prongs of
fork I shall remain at home

13. Striking fork with knife I shall go
out,

1G. Balancing fork on knife Meet me,
or (if by gentleman). Can I meet yoa ?

17. Placing knife over the glass Will
you be alone ?

18. Balancing spoon on edge of cup I
have an engagement.

19. Stirring the spoon in cup slowly
Will you be late ?

20. Holding the spoon over cup and
gazing meditatingly on it We are suspect-
ed, or, we are discovered.

21. Slapping the ear, as if brushing a way
a flv T do not understand.


